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PUNJABSTATETRANSMISSIoNCoRPoRATIoNLIMITED
psEB Head offrce, The Mall, patiala-147001, Punjab, India)
eegJ-omce:
'
(O/o Dy.CE/HR & Admn', Shakti Sadan, Patiala)

The following UDCs
hereby posted as Per details
offer of aPPointment: Name, Father Name

&

Address

Sh. Ilarjinder Walia
S/o Sh. Ilakam Singh
131, Street no.
Mehlan
Nagar
7, Sant
Sangrur.
Road,

Wo II.no.

6r02180003/

UDC (Accounts)

GeneraU
22-03-1993

Circle, PSTCL,

Pay of the official

shalt be charged
against the vacant
post of UDC
(Accounts) in the
O/o CFO, PSTCL'
Patiala.
Against Yacant

O/o Dy.CE/P&M
Patiala.

Sh. Yogesh Kumar
S/o Sh. Rakesh Kumar

5401180020/.

UDC (Accounts)

sc(oy

R/o H.no.7541158,

02-01-1993

CO&C Storeo
PSTCL' Ludhiana.

post.

Bhargav Nagar,
Notes: -

l.SeniorityofUDCs(Accounts)shallbeaspermeritlistatthetimeofselectionanddateof
2.

3.
4.

joining is not relevant for the same'
been issued subject to the condition that they
The posting orders to the eligible candidates have
senior as per
ffi;;;;;; "i*n, ," ""tm the seniority above those candidates who are otherwise
clarifications/completion of formalities'
merit and their cases are held up for want of some
to the compliance by the candidates of all the
The posting to above shall be provisional subject
of appointment'
obligations/terms & conditions as per the offer

ImmediatelyonjoiningthePSTCL,theabovesaidoflicialsshallsubmittheapplicationform(S,r'rvsr6lvrJ --'-----;;nanf
Nutnber'@RA N) attached with their offer of
Refirement Account
A
f) for allotment of Permanent Retirement
fL^a
+116
^ll
the
requested to ensure that a,
;rd;;;;:"con".rn"o controring officer/DDO is/are duly
L-, rL ^ ^--.I^-,^^
D.^fara
filed in bv the emprovee before
as star on the form ($t) have been

J"ffi;il;;ro -r"r"o

PSTCL'
sending the same to the Accounts officerAlPs'

5.

Pay

&

period shall be chargea'ble to the post
Allowances of the oflicials during their training

where he/she is proposed to be posted'

6.TheEmployeelDshownabovemaynotbeconstruedasSenioritylist.

7.
8.
g,
10.
11.

12.

seniority'
The sequence of order may not be considered as
place of posting within 10 days from the date of
The above candidates shall join at the proposed
issue of these orders'
as amended from time to time shall be applicable
Service Regulations of erstwhile PSEBiPSTCL
to the officials.
to the o/o Dy'Secy'/Estt'' PSTCL' Patiala'
The above candidates shall send the HR data form

CopyofthejoiningreportshallbesenttoDy.CE/IIR&Admn.,PSTCL,Patiala.
of appointment alreat\jssued shall
In addition to above the terms and conditions of the offer
applicable to You in

toto.

This issues with the approval of the Competent

..
Authority'

J --

Dr.ffid&Admn.,
PSTOL, Patiala.

-t-

,

be

1{l$7 /Admn./psTCL

Endst x3. I I ?
Detcd: L6-O-t- .t1
A copy of ffi'ehxe is fuiterded to the fo[owing forinfonnetion and further nccesrily reiqri
1. AII EICs/CEr.oif PSTCL
2. CIQ, PSTCI, Petfrilr
3.
AII Dy,CEs/SEs of PSTCL
4.
fA, PSTCL, Patiele.

1'5;;

-

:'

gffiftcL,Peti.to"

6. ConpmySocy,f$-TC-I.,hthls.
7. Alt A{dLSEslSr.Xens of PSICL
8. h&/E$L,?STCL, Petirta.
9. AO/P&A and AO/EAD, Billing & IYPS, PSTCI4 Petiala.
10. Oftialr attreir resi&nthl address.

fb^'\/
Sr.Xgflftrs
olo

ffirnrn & Admn.,

PSTCL, Patiala.
Cc:

I,
4..
3.
4r

Sr. PS ts CMD;PSTCL, Patiala
Sr. PS to Direetor/F&€, PSTCI+Patiala.
DySeey. to Director/Teeh. PSTCL, Patiala.
PS to Director/Admn., PSTCL, Patiala.

-t)

-

